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Grants, flot
boans: FAS
by Mike Walker

The Canadian student loan
systemr should be dismantled and
replaced with a pure grant system,
the Federation of Alberta
Students decided on the weekend.

About 40 delegates to the
FAS annual general meeting
approved in principle a cail by the
National Union of Students
(NUS) for an al-grant student aid
programn for students
demonstrating true need.

The program could be paid
for, NUS says, by abolishing the
current tax deduction for tuition
fees and the $50 per month
deduction for attendance at a post-
secondary institution.

Federal government officiais
have estimated that abolition of
the deductions could pay for most
of the cost of turning the boan
program into an ahl-grant
program.

The delegates, five of whomn
were f rom the U of A, noted that
most students who had large
enough incomes to dlaim the
deductions do not need studenti
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bans, while most students
qualifying for bans do not make
enough money to pay appeciabie
taxes, and thus do biot benefit
from the deductions.

In addition, the $50 per
month deduction is transferable to
parents of students, who often
dlaim it themselves.

Some delegates claimed it
was unfair to foroe poorer
students to shouider $15,000 debt
loads to go to universîty, while
wealthier students and their
parents, who don't need heip, cash
in on income tax deductions.

Delegates realized, though,
that governments would not
accept an al-gr ant system. They
agreed to cati in the short mun for a
combined loan-grant system.

The current loan-remission
systemn converts a portion of a
student's original boan to a grant
oniy if the student meets an
arbitrary summner savings require-
ment and, usually, if his or ber
parents contribute to bis or ber
expenses.

Status q U-0-U-pheld
OTTAWA (CUP) - The
National Union of Students
(NUS) has leveibed strong
critîcism against a goverrent
report for its failure to deal witb
fundamental problems in the
student aid program.

The report of the federai -
provincial T'ask Foroe on Student
Assistance said boans, as opposed
to grants, encourage drop-ois
and are iess attractive to iower
incomne students.

One in eight students have
probbems repaying their boans,
according to the report.

Despite these findings, the
task force made no recommen-
dations for changes to the boan
based program.

According to NUS
researcher Jeff Parr, "The task
force was selective in its inter-
pretations and conclusions. The
do not see the probbems witb
boans as significant."

In a pubiisbed response to
the task force report, NUS has
caled for future student aid
programs based soleby on grants
and distributed entireby on the
basis of need.

The NUS response calîs for a
major overbaui of the assessment
of financial needs under the
carrent system.

The NUS response also
criticizes the task forces failure to
deai with parental or spousal
contribution requirements.

Parental contributions are
carrently mandatory. Students not
receiving parental or spousal heip
are not compensated.

According to tbe NUS
response, "Onfly thceactual amount
of parental and spousal con-
tributions should be counted as
resources for the purposes of
calclating students' needs."

.1'Parr criticized the report for
its total refusai to book at cost

ailowances for student aid
program."

The report says costs allowed

under the program bave kept Pace
ith inflation.

"This tells me notbing' said
Parr. No assessment of whether InI[! .sfqt.te Mi.,u na
tbe costs allowed were ever fribe dviîeate keep U of A atud
adequate bas been made," bhe Pierre.
continued.______________

I3oa rd of Governori
by Alison Thomson and Peter Michalyshyn

Ken Lawson-Wiiliams,
clected b y acclamation as the
Board of Governors student

representative this spring, bas
cesigned from the Board and
withdrawn f rom the university.

Lawson-Williams ieft the

university because of low marks, a
resuit, be says, of bis many
commitments on campus..

He was Students Union rep
to the Board, a member of the
Priorities and Planning Com-
mittee, the Discipline, Law and

Lethbridge Board.
helps fight
CUP - the U of Lethbridge boýard
of governore, on a rare occasion,
bave thrown their support behind
the students' union and national
student campaign aimed at
baltîng possible funding cats to
Canadian post-secondary educa-
tion.

Tbe federai government is
considering altering the estabiish-
ed programs financing (EPF)
agreement which provided $2.7
billion to provincial education in
1979-80, and because of the
program's unicertainty, national
and provincial student groups are
campaignîng.

Board chair Phil North said
Alberta may not feel the effects of
EPF re-negotiations as muc-h as
other provinces, but added, "the
fears and principles are the same
here."

Lorraine Mitchell, students'
councilior and Alberta rep to the
National Union of Students, said,
"Essentially' we're asking for

cutbacks
board support based on our
mutuai concerns."

" We're seeing a situation here
where education is being caugbt in
the middle, and a situation where
education could be the fataiity,"
she said. The motion passed
unanimously with little discas-
sion.

Mitchell said student
organizations have aiways criticiz-
cd EPF, because the provincial
allocations are not used excbusive-
ly for education.

She said, for exampie, the
Nova Scotia government bas in
the past used EPF mornes for
road-buibding.

In the present discussions the
federal government is looking for
a bigher profile than wbat bas
been exbîbited before said
Mitchell.

But she said tbe recently
formed pariiamentary committee
is not deaiing specfically with
post-secondary. education.

rep. quit s
Order Committee, and the Cam-
pus Law Review committee.

A replacement Board rep will
be appointed for tbe summer,
with an election to be bebd in the
fail, according to SU president
Noian Astley.

Next year's execative, to rte
office tonigbt, wiil deai witb
appointing the replacement,
Astbey says.

Lawson-Wîlliams, an
engineering student, found the
course load as well as hîs ex-
tracarricalar commitments more
than he could handle, he says.

He warns other studens of
simibar pitfalls: "Don't let your
invoivement take up too mucb
time; you won't get credit in any
way f romn the university."

Lawson-Williams attempted
to acquire credit of some sort from
Students' Councii at the hast
council meeting. He told councii
he wouid be asking them to
approve an honorar iumn for bis
position.

But Lawson-Williams said be
1considers the invoivement
worthwhiie.

"I stilb ho pe that there are
somewhat guilible people out
there who are not totally
apathetic, who wili watch out for

UofA
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the concernis of tbe students, and
the university as a wbole."

Speculation on who may be
appointed to the Board position
on an interim basis is rampant.
Names being, mentioned include
carrent Board rep. Mar Ann
Giliies, outgoing SUvp externat
Kris Farkas, and former vp
academic Chanchal Bbattacbarya.

Tell me Ronnie.... Catewav .. what do you think
of gun control now?
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